
- A,;Botoii:inaii do.wn in Bolivia bus got-
ten, hold. of an old abandoned mine whichGarojipa Watchman. rve hwd red hands nvc .Jtnployed

laying down wer ppm in .lljileigh.
They went on the jb :vx?liictatly ; at
8 cents- - per hour,, and a.pact ofthein
have since strqek .for 10 cents ' per

im proving one of the richest in existence.
If there is any vca!th under the ground
which a Boston man can't find if you
give him half a chance, it will have tube

TlILRpA.8ErT. 12, 188.

Tanner ta Go. ,
There appear to be no doubt that the

Presidet has decided to dismiss him iu :v
few weeks. The Washington correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Inquirer, w ho j

has always been well informed as to the j

purposes of the administration, savs thati- -

buried pretty deep. H uSStar.
l' IT.'' i At. ' a rl

Rev.. Saw Jones is to s in Durham
.frvra October ZAu 14. ' f

,hovr. Tbpy are rot. and tlwcontrac- - R0V1SIONS!An: nou i innic uie greeu to a ios--

Washington Letter.
(Fi'om our regular correspondent.)

WAsmxJTO Sept. 0, 1880.
President Harrison found his official

fa hi i ly t he cabi net i n Why thing else
but a happy condition when fie arrived
here, and the cabinet' meeting Held on
Saturday was not in the least like a
Methodist love feast. There were sev-
eral things thatji;:d had a telidencv to
create more or l s troublo among the
brethren. Firt came the question of
calling an extra of Congress.
That took up sereral hours and! thy
debute at times became somewhat

ton man. If tbereis anything on top
TUe gmtt strike of London dock men or under the giound, in any country on

the earth, t hat a trhitc man wants, be is

tor 'is filling their place with otlrer
men.
7n - -

Blessed is the luaif or woman who
u too biity with useful labors of any;
kind to read the big dailies, with their

NEW STORE?i at an ndT the strikers having
their their. going to have it. See how he

the investigating committee has discov-
ered evidence of "a laxityjof administra-
tive responsibility and control, wjnch
has involved the government in exces-
sive and unwarranted expenditures for

and pensions." The New
York Tribune, which has been desposed
to ridicule the idea that there was any
thing to criticise in the increase of the
public debt during the past two months,
will be interested to learn upon this
authority that "tne enormous outlays of

or Africa. The natives iu the jungles
The Na?y department 1ms decided

Jto"Ccept the gunboat "Petrel" built
of that country will be strangers at
home in less than a hundred Vears.

reports of crimes. Or all the unprofit

"
' ' $

-- '
.

" H ij

4 CAR LOAD;

Of Bagging&Tiesrfiisti

.by the Coliuibbiu Irum Works of dable reading now issuing from the
press, there i none monrsa titan the iarp, not to say anirrv. but MsrBaltimore.
horrid recitals of wickedness and

tne past two months have spread con-
sternation, and, if persisted in, will
wreck tire Republican party, if it docs
not bankrupt the Treasury."

crime.John Sigmou, colored, was lynched
in Gaston County lst weekv for a foul
ussault on the 12 year old daughter of
Mr; J. R Moore.

A writer iji the Progressive Farmer

Windorn and Tracy, who have from
the first opposed calling an extra ses-
sion, finally succeeded in gettng the
question decided in their favor.- - I50
that matter is settled. There will be
no extra sesssou of Couqress. The
Country should be thankful. lint
here are two little matters that were
not settled: tne rumpus between Secre-
tary Noble and Commissioner Tanner
over the question of who rnns the pen

has been making figures on the differ-- SOMETHING TO I

baggixg rnvlxM
At the Wajon Factory.

Workmen were at the wagon factory
yesterday belting her up. That is tL
say, tutti:2 in all bund :iinl KIfu

The llileigh N.w.4-OjHrV- er men-

tions a new kind of cotton grow-in- g

near the city -- called the "Bailey '
for which sixteen cenls have been

offered for the lint. Seed pear shaped
blank, and very smooth, which can
almost be shaken out of the lint.

Wade Harris, editor of the Charlolte
News, who is detenu ined-- h is city shall
not Le behind in anything, says thev
have got it there, alsoor suniethiii"

ence in cost to the farmer between
light and heavy hales of cotton, and

t !!

P. W. BROWN,
(Vcxt to Farmers" Warehouse)

. . Dealer in - - . - -

Choice Family-Grocerie- s,

Teas. Coffees, Sugars, Spices,

CANNED GOODS
cf evpj yluescilptlon,

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,
anJ niiny otber artlctes. suc'a as

Batter, Eggs, & Chickens
A .tl all kinds of ounlry 11idu!c.

For Country Produce.
2.7"V.ill anJ sk mr anJ ou wl'.l always remember
Uio place. r5f"Ir yo do not noe l ioods bring your
HSSie to be re i reJ, or your Ili rj-- s 10 be ho.l.

M'SpfcUUiM,

AT PRICES THAT Vfit
SAVE YOU Mr.DnS

snows very conclusively mat it is

The-Charlot-
te News tells of a horse

that was killed by being badly stung
hy yellow jackets. Wc have known
f similar cases before. -

economy to pack in heavy-bales- . It
sion ofiire, ( It is thought by those 1 00 0 OVER AXVis a point well worthy of consideration.
best lniormed that a final settlemente saving on heavy biles is an item eoTTox covEni- -

Tlie pine straw, cotton bagging fac just like it.of importance.
of this matter will create either a va-
cancy in the cabinet or in the pension
office and the ridiculous farce beiii"There were some publications nude

quiring to run the machinery. The en-
gine is what .Mr. YV West calls a daisy.
It runs with the smoothness of a sewing-machine- ,

without a jar of any kind. As
soon as work can begin, a dozen hand-
some wagons are to be made, which will
be exhibited at thu State Fair. It is now
proposed to start work regularly onluesday, and it is believed that every-thing will be in readiness by that time,
rhe force of men required "to run thefactory will he forty. The capacity of
the factory will be from eight to tenwagons per day. Raleigh has onh- tokeep her ears open and she will, in a dayor two, hear the hum of the machinery.

ars-Observc- r.

THE ESPECIAL ATTJ-XTlov- ,Seajoats, an ornamental plant which

tory f North Carolina has a contract
to furnish six million yards of bagging
to Texas enough to cover-- 1, 000,000
bales . ,

of thi- - new variety of cotton last year.
It was brought out by an old nerro,

exacted iu Bdi rings. Sea under the r-d- ers

of the i'reasury department where-
by crews of one man are pfacod on ves

grows abundantly alonsr the South IS CALLED TO THis'vwe think, who found it on a farm inAtlantic coast from "Virginia to Flori- -
an eastern count v. It "oupi-.- i vfda, is rapidly becoming a profitable ar sels ci;j;n l t r ille.;illy t.iking sva!s.

No one objects to the seizure ai.d con-
fiscation of these vessels. Hint is tiih

rr

idopted it will spoil one of tiit reveticle of trade, quantities of it find
P. W. BROWN.

.'T:S;acarrvinir out th :w mf tlw.nue of the cotton seed oil companies,ing a market, in the large cities of this idea is
denart- -

- Five shots at a burglar," says the
Charlotte News, and ' only one made
him howl; but be got awa', all the
same, and will probably try it again,
yery shortly. ' -

spreading that the Treasurydepriving them from the lint thev obcountry and across the Atlantic. ft
ment does not wish to hold the vessels

1

Another Asylum Investigation.has only lately attracted attentioiras tain from re-ginn- iug the seed to be
used for oil making; for it seem? there

or it would see that a proper prize In1 1an article of commerce. ..,,.. .,t .... !... i... a ... 1 . . - viiicitii re...i me 1,1 iiiiiid es,reis. ; port, made oy Dr. E i"ciie fii-i- -is no lint adhering to the seed of the One of Secretary Wit;(!.ins colleau"- -

Fcwle's Majority
15,000.

WE :'oinisil the people liat i1 Jiul;e
Fowle was fUctcd Governor of Xoitli Car-oliii- a,

we woiiltl sell Goods 10 per cent. less
than any IIouseii Salisbury.

new variety. .

GRAIN! GRAIl
ues asked some very pojjited questions
about these seizures, and many still
more pointed are likely to be asked
by inquisitive CongresMuen next
winter.

The Uniiel States Government has

West Virginia's Awful Record.
A correspondent of the New York

Wc

iiinuuiciu ui me ins.vne Asylum, inWhich he stated that there was an ap-
parent discrepancy in the wood accountof the former Steward, Mr. Join, V.
ihomion, aji investsgation was held
by the executive committee of the
Hoard of Directors yesterday in theLnited States building. Capt.'Octavius
Coke and Mr. II. H. Smith were themembers present. Several witnesseswere examined. The committee will
not report the result arrived at till themeeting of the Hoard of Directors
ht'ics-Obecrre- r.

Star writes

America is the greatest country 'in

the workLjust as the great American
exposition to be held in Washington in
1S02 will be the greatest show of the
kind ever seen.

Jsteve Urodie, another foolish adven-

turer, has gone over the Niagara falls
to be taken up more dead than alive.
He was dressed in a nvbber suit, pre-paredf-

or

the purpose. "

"Trouble het ween base ball clubs,"
is the caption of an article in an ex-

change. We are not surprised at it.
We have been long expecting the base
ball clubs to bring on trouble a new
fight between the North and South, or
an earthquake, a wreck of mntter or a
crush of worlds. They hold a news-
paper position more to be dreaded than
a cyclone.

uuy an Kinds ,rnhighest cash j.rkts.. rCharleston. W. Va.. Sent. 7 --ThP 'ol'e niore war vessel afloat to-da- v than
State of West Virginia has well earned i ',:ld when I last wrote you that is,
the right to be called the "Dark and unless some of those already afloatBloody Ground1' in the last twelve have stro.-k- - , rnr-L- - eil!,.r ,!
months. The - o

Look at This:
0.00 Suits rcductjcl to 4.00
7.00 " 4 " 5.00

10.00 " u " 8.00.
j

20o. double-widt- h Dress Goods 12ie"
White Blankets ?1.00 per pair.

Good Urogan Shoes 81.00 perpair.

!.ofuS.tc,ito'!he bottom since the sucrelsfola fearful record of crime. In the rst 1 1 f 11 , .,
I'liinciiiiig in me new cruiser t 111 a- -six mon i ns or 1 in vpiii- - siTiv.i-- n t,i.- - 111 II I

lets were committed. and the oniv hany- - delphia it Philadelphia Saturday,
ings taking place were those by' mobs of September 7thA Xew York crenius Misrjrefifs the ftnt- -

Bkidorport, Conn.. Sept. 10 Tailor'sbustle manufactory, where about COO
I

girls Irave been employed, shut down !

- 1 7 - a

Among the appointments made lviniuriaieu citizens. Ot these there have
been five in the last sixty days. President Harrison Saturday was a sun naiui'diiy night because tiie bustle hasgone out of fashiun.'i'i... r.. 11 1. i 1 . . i rvr t

Congressman S. 8. Cox, of New
York, is dead. A great and goodwill an
has fallen. His funeral will take place
at the Presbyterian church, Uunivcrsi-t- y

Place, Friday morning.

iTTflHr GOTTii!wcit luuuwa . 1 wiiei uistory 01 some , "i viive jogan, the wuumv Known
01 the most atrocious cases in horrible i newj:P:lP(M' correspond'i:t to le
detail. The people are in terror at this "'"J"1 ;lt, B,to1 Elaiul. He was T 1 -Cotton and Gra n iaiksi.

l.y DOVDEN i QUI XX.
The Cheapest line of DRY GOODS.

lintr srun as a poofl instrument to execute
condemned eriminnls. Why not put
Vni in one of ihese big dvnamite guns
they are hnildinir now. nnd scoot 'em off
to glory? They would he cure to pop
everytime. nnd would do the buryin" as
well. Wil. Star.

Aye.-an-
d it would put an end to

horrid spectacles, such as the writhing
agonies of suffocation, on which crowds
gaze wjth a strange delight.

we are inllir-markcif-
i

it . 1
histate of things,

armed.
A furious storm prevailed in New

iu xe.as, oui ;,s a niaticr oland go constantly f.ict lle h v 1:veJ :lbro l(1 nearly :all his
life. He owes his appointment en

Cotton f:r;n an tne co((()n misotl
Mrii tprM Mi.llin.-- - 1 .',

Wheat $1.00 1 10
"urii new :

Oats .;o liiis nm!"a111tirely to the influence of his talented
mother. .

niuniff
0

4ork yesterday rain,'and unwind of
30 miles un . hour. Everything in
confushrn shipping damaged, vessels
blown ashore, and business suspended.

Goo.! Mi.Uiiitj
Midline J(l
Low Mi.llin y-- i

.Siahi.--i A Tir.gcs X(.t U
COUilllC'S. 1The democratic em plover of the

House were not displeased to
. 1 . . ... learn

GROCERIES
AND

CROCKERY
us

Hickory Catiwba Iniustrial Associa-
tion.

The Hickory C.itawb.i Industrial
Association hold its fifth annual
fair at Hickory, X. C, Sept. 2i. 25, 2o.
27, 1889.

Groat improvemontshave Ij,m':i made

that there would he no extra session.
It means a couple of months salary to
(ho.-- e f Mows.

Washington is the healthiot city of

before you sell L

your colton.Vo-ar- c

Kice hasjieretofore been harvested
by a sicklefand one acre has been a day's
work for a man. The Savanah News
notes the introduction of a reaper in
the rice fields on the Savanah river

Frank Stack, a white man, and Dave
JJoone, colored, were lynched at Mor-ganto-n,

NYC, hist night at 2 o'clock,
by a party of masked men. The two

!) not t:ike u r word for itill Sal is! mi rv.
Int come an-COTTONits population in the word. This m;iv at the (op on prices for

S' v l'r yourselves,
IJevprririiSly,on the new grounds and race track ,so"iid stranire to some people in' view

which performs the work of ten men.were forcibly takeu from jail and hung all u rades. inone better in the State ,ot1he many m.Iv iiewpi-,r- jokes!
Tl... v n, 1 ,r , 'Jibont Malaria", etc. I D. n. JULIAN & COand if pushed can reap 15 acres a d iy

lltftllllll A A i 1 it The- .... 1 11 iic,iiucin ..vi. j. n ifKlA terrible explosion of w?:r material
1xiic iii iiiiuic nm uniy cuis rne rice will he iu attendance each

Thi is the finest drilled b;nd in
day.
theibut lays it out on the stubble to dry.

-- c-
Administratrix Notice.

The tiulci-si:ict- havhi" nualiflod as

now id usi
Posi-s- is all thi- - vi tv latest impi'ivcnuMits

and uivs univtisil - at is!act ioe.
For prico ! utih rail on 4 .

1!. J. HOLMS. Act

Another American triumph to econo-
mise labor.

hut it is a fact which is fully home
ont by the rarcfnl!v kept, statistics
of the District of Columbia Health Of-
fice.

The greater part of the -A- dministration

is in Baltimore to-d- ay to lo k
at the monster parade with which the
Maryland state. exposition was opened.

aud kerosene, at Antwerp onj&iturday,
following by a raging fire, resulting in
the death of ab;ut 10) psrsons, and
the destruciio:i of a largj am aunt of
property.

.Adnonistratnx upon ihv etaleof Xathnn !

State.
A grand museum of living curi-

osities -- over 200 different kinds of an-ma- ls,

birdj, etc, free inside the fair;
a tng-of-wa- r; foot races; bicvele race:

j 44:2ai. Salisl.nn, X. C.

a fielllNJQTlTI ITST

Jl. eejy, ileceascd, atLptrt-eii- s having
elaim.arainst sai.l estate are tierehy no-- i
titicd to present them to me for payment j

on or before the lOih (lav of .w"rptemler. I

1S1J0, or this notice will ho plead in harcftheir recovery. All persons hidpl-.- irl

The National Democrat a new Dem- - jA great revival of religion, extend fi?rvTnvT-- . 1

The new Steam Cruiser, Philadelphia,
was very successfully launched at
Camps ship yard, Philadelphia, Satur-
day last, 11.42 A. M., Miss Minnie
Wauamaker performing the cere-mon- ey

of christening her, by breaking

racing and" trotting each d iv;also Al- - ocnit,c weekly paper made its appear W.I liiUINI V
1 O .through 'nineteen, day of labor

uuiee et.ntp Tl.o !... .. '"'re oai nr.iay . it mases a n;cv .... v 1. turner i c.sci,oV,,;7r If.lTXtZ: j
--s ate re Hereby nohficd to make

ir VY. ri TiA,,,,:,,,''i ".v:.iit!..ss,i,M Ci. ;' -- nnnieoiate settlement.tonifv;, : 7. " : r: graphically, i,t its editor !.. r ' r (IllllfttlH llliLiirtn. ..

tri.il;i v......j. v... ...v.,. rT1r. i ne is too much of a snob of to September 2d, 1S!.
MA KG? A RET C. NEELY,

. C. Linn, Administiatrix.
Attorney. 46:6t

i i. imi no m ' ' "imictifn States 1w,i w

Harr.s. D. D.. President, Staunton, Virginia

on the boiv a bottle of make hi paper the power that such f
a paper rightly conducted miht be

price is only one-hal- t of other fairs
For 23 cents you can see the entire

COTTONSEED

WE WILL PAY HIGH-ES- T

CAS II TRICES
FOR ALL SEED :

BROUGHT T !

TO THIS MARKET;

the vessel glided off into the water I 1 " 1 Tl t.. m ih at th Xational capitol.
'

How-- I
nvuv I , n . .. 1 i. ... : I. . II

exnioit. torsi vou can 'rof a se ison
vou toticket, which will also entitle

and sayin g l'I christen thee 'Philadel-
phia." There were 20,000 people pre-
sent to witness the launch.

make all entries free, exept in speed
classes. 2 REDUCTION IU oThe New York city papers require

and prayer, at Chapel Hill, resulted in
the conversion and restoration of 2)0

Til. noral influence on the
coniintniity is great.

A Mr. Arnold, of Wilmington, has
iuveuted a boudoir csir which it is be-jiev- ed

will supplant the celebnited
Pullman. The Arnold car is said to
possws many .tid vantage: and comforts
not provided iu the Pullnpm.

"CorKjral" Tanner says there is np
truth in the rumor which snid he had
tendered his resignation, and hp
intends that: under no. circumstances
will h? resign thus putting a chip on

t lit-- II. ui UCL WIM1CS. IS

aiming riht anyway.
Mi Blaine's friend

Kassin is believed lo have the call
on the Russian ministiy.

North Carolina's Anti-Tru- st law.
R:ili-ig- Call.

Some talk on business matters yester

stronger proof that Cooper Graham in
n K .l 1 D- Vi u.uiei uim nrncue in a rubber suit

Suga Milh in Brooklyn Bnmed.
New Yoek. Sept. 7. A very disas-

trous lire broke out about 1:30 this after-
noon, in the mammoth surar plant ofDick, Meyer & Co., on North Scvpnti,

went over Niagara Falls. Thev were ON ALL GOODSlaken up in a condition more dead than
alive, say their friends, but revived
under the influence of whisk v. The

PLOWS AND HARROWS!

HWV have sdme superior

incredulous public insist that thev
must come out bevond the revivin" ir- - WATCHES AND PLAIN GOLD BIHB3.)

day developed the fact that trusts and
combinations in this State are unlawful.
Chapter 374, of the laws of ISh'J, says,
"'That all combinations and trusts aredangerous to the liberty of the people
and are forbidden to be formed or car-
ried on iu the State.'' A trust is defined
as being an arrangement, understanding
or agreement, either private or public,
entered into by two or more persons for
the purpose or reducing the
price of the shares or stock of any corpo-
ration, or of any class of products. &c

nuence of whtsky and they will hen jChiHed Plows, which w-o- will

and North Eighth streets, iu Brooklyn.
The fire started with an explosion, the
exact cause of which is not known. It is
supposed to have been caused, hv the ex-
plosive nature of finely powdered parti-ele- s

of sugar, which had permeated theair in the mills where granulated su arwas reduced to a powdered product
There were three mills at work reducing
granulated sumar to the finely powdered
article. The. entire establishment, which
consisted of a collection of buildings
eight stories higK, extending about 600
feet along the deck, was reduced toa massof ruins. It was filled with very valuable

"iiumun aim uanng secretary, si Of
Wc to knock it off. oeneve they went over the falls. soil to the farmers at net cost

Call and examino them. ,ThSenator Barbour, who has consented UNTIL SEPTEMBER 25th,to continue tq act as chairman of the
Hillside: Plow is a hcau ty and

does its.work well. Our Clark's
Cutaway harrow is --a toof thai
every farmer needs. -

Virginia (lemocralic executiye com

(

There are rumors that the adn.inis-tratio- n

deal to make Heed speaker of
(he House is.iff, and that McKinley is
now the favored man. . McKinley has
always opposed an extra session and
it is to that fact ill all probability, that

mittee until Mr. B. B. Gordon, tU luuimiiuv, I lit? lOSS IS PSlltriMloH ., t TO M&RE BOOM FQM MYabout $1, 00,000. Within the buildings
were 1,O0 barrels of suirar. v.ilmH ot
$500,000. making the total loss about
$2,000,000. A number of men ivpmp in

Any person who shall form orattempt to
form such a 4i trust'' in the State is liable
to a fine of 610,000 or ten years' imprison-
ment.

A very unusual provision of the act is
that any merchant who shall sell any
particular class of goods or manfacturcd
articles for less than actual cost, for the
purpose of breaking down competitors,
shall be; guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction may be fined or impris-
oned; or both, in the discretion of the
court.

iwiiKtr owes us oein jured by the explosion or burned by the

recently elected chairmm recoveis
froni his sickness, law issued an address
to the voters of his state urging them
to perfect their organic ition and
to rally in defence of their state ticktt.
He says that, Mahoue will be sup
poried by alUhe powers and resqurces
of the Federal administration.

me. ineir names nn uni nhh k,. , ? WAGONS, BUGGIES, XMBMaj. John Himhpv nf u-- .. lhe mills employed about 200 men.- n 1 4irt uri I If.
BACKS kW CARTS.Davidson College.

The Charlotte Chronicle hn vnx- -

Cmthe followini; letter from Rev. Hi-- r n

tfead: The deceased was an honor-- I
son of the Old- - North State, and

h;u always acquitted himself with
credit. His death pilblic
more especially in the section where
liw influence v;is ujostlv fpH

stock of vehicles ennnot j
excelled in the State.Shearer, President of Davidson College :4t I am receiving constant inouiries fmm'

"lido lift, up a hearty prayer," re-
marked Benjamin Harrison on "a certain
occasion, " that we may never have a
President who will not either pursue and
compel his Cabinet advisers to pursue,
the civil service policy, pure and .simnle.

readers of your panel- - as to hip i.mhL--

of the college for the coming year. If I
may judge from all the indications, I
would say that it was never better for alarge class of new students and a fair
proportion of old ones. Some of itw. niri

ive tiger hunters in T.i;

John Sullivan, the prize fighter, has
formally declared his purpose to repre-
sent Boston in the Congress of the
United States-fi- rst, on the ground
that he is a Democrat, and lus always
supported the party; and second, on
the ground f his personal popularity,
wh.clrbe says is sufficient to secure his
election any how. Bt chiefly on th

The MrORMICK STEEL MOVte

Is pronounced hy all who have
used it to be th heM. " Jjv

and upon a just basis. Eitlicrthat
kind of civil service, or for Cod's sake
let us have the other frank ami bold, if
brutal method, of turning men and wo-
men out simply for political opinion."
Also upon anot her occasion: "In ap-
pointments t everv grade and depart- -

i .. . . .

students have been back for a day or twoarranging their rooms and other things

frequently poaCed upon and carried
off by the game they are seeking, if
tiger fctories arc worthy of belief.
Can anvtne exnliiin u-K-

.. ik j
l am happy to say also that the health ofthe town is excellent. There is hm-dl- v

- l,,v uo not ease of sickness of any sort in the town.We have had onty one death in three
months, which is a fine record for a tnu n

Vnives am! l.t for their lives 8rounJ th e h.ts 'heW the pugilistic
imji.t. iiuK-.- auo noi pany service j

shoulJ be the essential and discriniina- - !

tiiii; test, and fidelity and efricienev thev.xn.i mi- - uLssiiiir t hin.. ..1, 1 . huimjiiiiiii rnr .1 in ..... r 1 ..11 of the size of Davidson C.nUtxm nA"r 1 ill ilUUUl I r n.ni.i! 'lyaiusc

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTU-
NITY & YOU SHOULD

NOT FAIL TO TAKE
ADVANTAGE

OF IT.
Very Truly,

illl only sure tenure of ottiee." Hence out
of twenty-fou- r sippoiutinents to post- -

the nations of the earth.al plitKtherat before eat-- have uo reason to fear forthHe nrnfp5-if- .

for the threat of fever whifh w i..,i 5r' ouiee-s- ; mane ry inc president on I ridavI July ami uart of Ausrust
to know what his friends and fellow
citizen want, and will f.iithfullv use

twenty weie lo take the places of
"removed" for no known e;'.ue

Our Wheat r r

FERTILIZERS?
ARE NOW IX AT ITJCE.V
LOWER TH A N EVER, 'far:
mers' Friend." vtrtnivhllM flrid

passed away entirely, for uhii-- h u-- . o, masters
fervently thankful when we consider ihpThe(?nvnvillei(S. C.) nis powers as aNftri i... were,ongressm:in to secure er specified reason, si ve that they

Democrats.it for them, &c.
..u,, MCKiiess in many
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